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Tech Loses to N. R 
WORCESTER. MAS~ .. JANUARY 28, 1919 
.BOJ:'l'DrG OP ATBLITIO OOUNOU. 
Tech Carnival TBI IUNIORS A S'!'J:RLINO BUNOB 
State 
Th~ meetinl: of the ,\ tblttic Counc:l 
was held Tuesday niJ;ht., Jan 21. 1919 
The financial repon. wu read by Cbatr· •w~:btJlJnC •lrol.to~ hut once on th" 
man Arthur ). Knoght Th~ ba5eh:\ll You Had Better Come! Jame plnct" oaid tht Jumor daM and 
Plenty of Opposition 
~edule. which was reported ;u; pm then Hrucl.: Sterlma The1• arm·ed rn 
Jrres,ong , . .,ry fa·\'orabl,·, i~ longer than d.,,. nnd pn>ct>t"•l~l tu t.-.ar up the pla~e 
la•t \·eAr's schedule There is a PQSI!S· Practicall>· all of the ramanaementt They duanaed the to,..n a bit and put 
boht\' ur rour or 6ve hom~ g:un~ wluch Cnr the C3rnh·a.J Friday night have up ~•tm.• • hcrll! thr1· were n~ed. w 
Tbe Tech basket-ball team pbying ouaht 1.0 srn·e u a sbmulu< for aU good been completed, and it is only a matc..r that no.. it lo;:·k• something hke a real 
one or the hardest games on their sched· T""h Cans of anenchng to detail~ before the ~«.·enl' tmm 
ule, last Saturday noghl At Durham, CoaC'h !'wase)· t.lllked about possibili· .,.,11 be set for "hat pnunise9 to br S..>C'n alter thror ••rrivnl the'· aa1 clo\\n 
N. H ., f1uled to connect With the Bull tJes of a track team and then after a Tech'• biggest and be~t carnival Th~ tn a tllbl~ elabora~~ly d~co;..ted woth 
Durham and lost to the New !lamp- len~tthy discussion ot wu de~med inad <'arnival Committee, consisting of Stan Patim.lS, dull< and menu~ There was 
shire quintet, 31 to 24 Tech started \'Uable to support the ways of the cin- I~) N. McCaslin "20, Malcolm B Arthur a con tonual ~hanrr during the banquet 
the pme on proper {a,.h,on Cnpt der pnths on u:wunt of financial rra· "20. Paul j , Hamman "20, Roger R and lhin.Jr' were prrllv 11\·ely Th~ 
Kushner caged a bBwt in the first few S>ns. It should be of intere.~ to th~ Jenne.,. '21. llarlan<l C . P05ter '21, " or snappong of fingers lnttr-·a>r<t the 
IIUJlutc.~ of play Thos was 1t00n in· !lludent bod~· to know that tra~k wa• man P ~!arb "20, R6brrt ~I Petenr;n rotJI"<<!S. C~ \\'hoc... the toa•t.maa-
crused until the score after about D\'e dropped in ord~ that all efforts mtw '20, Henry J, E Reid 10, Ravmond ter, th~n called fur ~peech~s. Coarh 
minutes' play stood 6 to 2 It look«! br ('(lnren trated on bosebLtlt A mo- l l ~fnthi~on '19, and john A. Turner '21. Swasey told thf:! mrn · why It Is" nnd 
as though we were goong tu annex nn· t :on "'"' paSSO!d to thos effect. hn• been workong bnrtl for the put nuw I be,· know. "• J•>sltn JIK>k<t ,f 
other VICtory, but - Following membrl"!! uf tht 191 ' loot week in prcparatoon lor the event, an• I "The Menu of 1!120" and found quo'- a 
New Hampa.hire State Colteae, repre- ball team were awarded their football th~ curtain woll nng up Fridar night Cow, much to their 5Urprise Broob 
scnted by their last )-ear's \'&Bit)• fi,·e, in~•ltnia and certilitatc.J: Capt Harold on one or the anappout t imu e1·u wu 'J'Ol" on th" dtath of thnr classmate 
woke up and with a great offensive F . ~fo'l&btrg '21, of :'\ew fla,·en Cnnn ne<lled on the lloll and Conner vresod~nt, .-\lmon K Lm· 
mo,·ement, built up an•und Craie ond F'rano·is 1 Kittredge '2!, of ClintOn Bet,.·een each fnatern111· act there will roln Ml)lil;berg tuld "Wln· I Lo\'1! 
Anderson, forward and renter re>;pect· Irving E. Manning '2l, uf Worresteo be 5lllnt races brtween members of the llt"r,u but atoll he rln~n't lnnw 1.1 
ivel~·. eaughL up and pn~~aed out Tech r.eorge L White '20 or Housatonic Sophomore 8Jld Freshman cla<!IU, in Brown rrla~l hi• rxperienC'I!s with 
tn the closing minutes or the period Edmund p Ormsbee ''21 .,f we~ttield' durhn11 sncl.: and chariot racmg, and actr~<;e!!. Thrn imJ'<Ilmptus \\tee r~n· 
Oespote the 110pahuman eiTurts of Maloolm B Arthur ".10. of Wo~ttr: toonedy boring Th~tre w1ll be two aod'l tiered by Lu. Dmt..e, Canfitld, ond 
Pickwock and C.ar15on, 1t \\'U n11t po,.,; no..ald " Bron<10n ' !9. of Woi'C'e$ter! <bows open dunng tht e\'enin& and \\"OO<:fard 
ble to nop the bombardment that the I Ed,. .. nl n Colesworthy '22 of w, r d.iandnll' will be heir! after the enter .\fter the men had had their nil, the 
Bull forwa.rdll sent at our ba!llet From ~ter. Rudolph n. Pl'ffland •19 of tainment. real ucitemtnt bqan Lt£. Rm\\n and 
evuy ~ll'le, the center or the floor. and 
1 
Holden, ]OI'Cph Kushner ':!I, of Spring. Tic·kets .may be obtamcd from the l'ard gave an C'llhoboll<>n on fh·in11 1111<1 
both sadea. the ball WIUI henved uner field; c s Spra~e '22 <>( w.,l't'e•ter I dl\•i•ion d1stnbuU1ra, tho prices beon11 wrre able to fly to\·~r the t.~b!l! with 
nngly through th~ nel And then the 111nd )lan:tjler Paul 1. lfarriman "20 nf smgle, l:ldi~s· tid~t. 2.".e slnale, man'• rtmnrl<Able JUCN$5 Then tb~•· pro-
<econd period,· the less sa1d the better 1!;~\'erholl , · tid<et 7/lc. aod t.ick.eta atlmiuinc a creded to discuss t.be oxyaen hdmet 
Riley WIJ,J pu~ in at right for· The I'll II C'U~tOm or .... Ardine C'l!rtJfi .l C'uuple 50c: The boy~ went over to the town hall 
ward, repl.ac.na Steele. wbo took Pick· cac..~ to letter men wtll be followed in --- and attended a danct~ for a few mo-
.,..,cl<'• plAce at guard. whit~ the re- •he future AP'l'ZRIIATB m~ntl, Thev crossed thP street an<! 
maindl'r of the team hammered And Robrrt c. Session' 19 of Cleveland r11!'1: the llro alarm for about liftom 
fought on, buL to no avail Roley ga' e I Ohoo, wa~ eleeted mounKrr of bn~ket I The Aftermath •• gellong well unfler monutes. Alt<'r lfl\'ina the department 
a wonderful ex.hibition of playong. To- ball, and Frederick w Bauder "20. o( wu~ and w1ll be managed bv tbe fnl ouUits a thur<•Uith in5prction they sent 
ward& the close of the sec:ond period Newark. N J was elected assistant lowong officen who were elected dunn1 them back to their warm bedt. Then 
our team was about .read> to Call f'?m 
1 
manaaer Harold W. Tenne'· "20, of Leo· th~ week of January 20 : the bors got in the.r private car The 
the.r exrrtoons but instud of WJ1tlng minster was elect~d assi•tant manager Robert C Se!!lion•, Cle\'eland, Editor· I dl'llled car c!Uplea.~ a fevr of the boya, 
:lway they kept going and Cor the final of baaball .nChoef. He.nry 1 Reid. Spnngfield, sn they pi"OI.'t!eded to make it into an 
few monu~ bad the representntl\'cs of The Atbl~tic: Coum·il nii!O apJ)<)inted AssiJt.ant Editor·m.Cbief; Harry L uprn car The Coneohdated bill to tbr 
the alfalfa dirtnct womed Kushner Con<"h Swuey to fill nut n football Monck, Princeton, Ad1·~rtising Man J claso-. per openone, ;, $130. 
put up one of the best gamu of his a- t~Cbedule for next seurm pending th~ agcr: John W Coghhn. Worcester, Aw· The committee on chnrge of thtl han 
reer and deserves muc:.b cred1t Cor his el.ectoon of 11 (ootball mannger Coach 'lilltant Ad1·ertising Mana~o'l'r. Thoma quet was A Geny Rlo<l~tt, Stewart W. 
showmc. Swv.ey already has a tentllth·e AC:hed ll Rutherford. BrocJklyn, BUSlne.• ~Ia·•· Hng~ and Paul J Harriman !'u~h a 
• A return game will be pl.ared .'" this I u1e filled out and is in communication a~r Ray W. Heffernan Spen~r. As- h.nquet onl)• ottura once in a lifrthne 
C1ly Saturday, March I and a dJITcrent with ,.,·eral c:olleges who u"UaUy turn •i•tant Business t.unac~r. and 110 the men certainly net'ded tn 
resu~~ 1s to be hoped ror Co~~eh Swa. out ltronc c..ams, 10 regard to arrang· There's bound to be some Class lloo" enjoy them.ehu. ~Y on tend& 1.0 ~end the como~1g week I iog a contest. He intend~ to arrange thia yur as e\'idenced by the pep beona TheJr final opinion was: SO~IF. Half 
on further perfecting the defenSive work as ttlfr a schedule 81 potS!ble for he tx· displayed in the right dlrec:toon Way Tbrougb Ranf)uet I 
of the te~~;m o.nd tbe next pme will see I peels to lurn out a ttrong team next 
a. much dotferent result. The score:. l aeuon if gi.-m the backing that he 
1\ A S.-31 U - \\ . T. knows we are able lD give 
Cnug Stewart If rc. Carlson 
Butler rf 1g Pickwick Steele IIITJ:R . J'UTJ:RNJTY BA.IK.ft. 
Anderson c c, !llcCaffrey I BALL lll:ln'JlJG 
Davis lg rg. Kushner 
Shuttleworth rg If, Steele, Riley 1 Coa<'h Swasey announce• that there 
Bask.eta Lrom fioor : Kushn~ 5, Me- will be 11 meeting of the lnter.Frater· 
Caff~y. Roley 2, Craig 5. Butler I . An· noty Basketball League in the Cym of 
denon 4. Davis. Baskets on free tries: li~ jan 29 at S 00 p m. Representa· 
Kushner &. Davis 3. Free tries mi-.1: ti,·u from each team are a.<ked 1.0 be 
Davis 5, Kushner 7. presrnt. 
Y. Jl. C. A. IIAU IOJ:'I'DJG 
A , . .,ry onterestine ma• meeting was 
held in the Electrical Engineerinc Lab-
oratory Thursday afc..moon, from four 
to five, under the aufllket of the Y .M 
C. A., about one hundred students be 
•nc present. 
The meeting was addressed by llr 
W. j . Sherman of Lynn, Mass. .Yr 
Sherman, who has arved in France Cor 
(Continued on Page 3, Col 3.1 
Strike While the Iron Is Hot-Putnam 8c Thurston's. 
The Tech Atl\letic: Council aL ot• 
meeting last Tuc:nday niaht, vot.ed "' 
'-oive up the lratlc team this year. The 
members or the Council felt that with 
the limited aupply of funds on hand 1t 
would be a wile mo1·e to give up lrack 
011 account o£ the amount o( money 
needed to properly equip the team 
~~-. ltlJ 
TECH NEWS 1arp nllJDb« of men leave a leciure room, ~ ihlllr utter ctiveprd 
Pubbsbed e\'ery Tuesday or the School foe the ~ .... « for t~ lunare iD 
terestl ol their elau. lloet of us ban MISS RUBY H. DAY 
Y eat by teen t.hia occ:urrellCe too mu:r tima 
n. 'tech .... .t.aoci&&iOR ol to belien that 'l'eeb Ia bleued will! ao College Assemblies 
woru~w p~ Iutitute m~ junllile bus!D- men. whOM af. £V£Rl' 
TERMS I fain c&DDot be Mt uide while the Saturday Evening 
b~ of thel.r cl&u iJ ban. ed 
Subscription per )'e&r S2 00 justed. '1'bele meo ahould be ci'f'8n due Terpsichorean Hall 
UtP. lll 
Subscription 50 Cents 
ORCRESTRA Single Cop1e5 071 heed of their m.IKonduet, and rwpett.. 
BOARD OF KDI'fOU bOn ot ut&er Jacll: ol in&er•t in daa 
p J u · '20 Acttng Edltor·uxhid meet.lnp Ia onl.T too fair a reason for 
Conllal IDYI .. don toaD Stvd.,n<» o.nd Frlen.S. 
· a.rrtiiUUl, • thtir lolinr auftra.p in cl&u matten.. 
OOJITJUa'DYOU '1'0 '1'BD ISSU. , Our MDion receaUy adopted the .. 
Abbe. t.. !>[, '22 Ueffeman, N. T, '22 eret ballot mat.bod of nomlnatlnr ean-
Barr, '22 lturle)'. '22 :rda.::w:d '::' ~ :O:!.:!:e ::~ 'l'BJ: RD'Lil CLUB 
Early, "22 lly<k '22 that dmJd bMrta a.n4 m.1ry &IIIODC . The Na.tional Rille ~uon de· 
llelfeman, R. W J9 our cli1f-t orpab&tlona on the Bill C'lded ian )'ear to award prwes to lhe8e PerguJOn, R G., '21 
Poster, lt. G~ '21 
Cole, "22 
WtU, ~ 
Onnsbee, '21 
BUSINESS OEPARTME~T 
p J Barrun.an. '20, Bu~me.ss Manager 
H. E Brooks. '20, ~ubscrip\ion Manager 
G. P. Condit. '21, Ad\-erusing ~anaJeT 
BUSINESS ASSISTANT 
R. R JenMSS. '21 
All<*e<D _. 1edoo -M•-· 
X..are4.,--" ctua. -tar,~,_...., .It t t4tO, 
•• the,........._"' Wora:•.m, M.,. • •-*r d:tc Ac' 
.. Jlludl J• •• ,. 
THE HEFPERNA~ PRESS 
Spencer, :\fus 
often hl.Ddw the preaeattnr of 1l.hly I members whose average was ISO out or 
a.n4 capable caadlda.t. for n.ominalioo. a possible 200 Cor each mntch The 
~ ~ balkK method, wbila a lir.. Tecll R.lfte Team compell!d for these 
u. more tedloaJ, ~ justice to all. I pn.tes and the Collowmg men . were 
a.n4 tha eUctiOD of better oftk ... m.eans awarded medals: Harry J E. Re1d, AI 
~ betw c1au, and a better e1au mean• .bert M. Holton, Howard P. Crane, Rob-
a weer 'tach, a.n4 that Ia what we ert M Eldred. Edwm W Berni~. and 
a.ra all liriflDc for. El.tner I. Thayer . The ~eam finished 
e1ghlh in the nauonal mll!rc:olleguue 
VA.R&n'T B&IUTBALL O'Uitchea. 
Co&c:h s~y. dl!ls:atisfied wilh the 
team's sbowmr tn th.e game with the 
Connecticut All'fies, s~nt the week in 
att.emptmg to further ~riect thP 
lloward t> CraJll! won an mdh•idual 
pn2e offered by the National Rtfle As-
oociauon, Cor ll!n ahots prone, and ten 
off hand 
IIClOr work of the fh·e. Tecll although CIVJL z•~•amo D&P&BT· 
emerging an usy ,;<'tor in the game MD'!' •o'fU 
wit.h Cconneeticu t Au\es. $hould ha,·e 
run up a mucll lar,ter total and probn john W Gleason '15, second lieuten· 
bll' would have 1C any oppMition had ant in lhe Tank Corps. stopped a Cew 
been enrountered The 6'·e who >t.art .. J momentS a t the Inst1tull! last Saturday 
the game were CMilv the beat combina l.1eut . Glea.IOfl wu in France about 
==============! t ion that has pla,•ed Cor Tecb this se:1 moe months and while in action 
I..Ud'l' 28, 1111 !OOO and would ha' e l!UcceedM 111 run · •topped a few Craaments of a h1gh ex. 
ning away hom their opponent' if no plosa,·e shell. wh1ch put him 10 the hns-
BOOST TECH 
('hnnge had been made to g;,·e other p1llll. althou11h no bones wen~ broken 
rxpe.rieu<'C lie is returning to the emplol of the 
Riley was replaced as he lwl but :'llorthem Expanded ~rtal Cc. 
DI'fOIUAL hule pra<'t.ce bef~ the game Pndav L R Powers ' I ~nd lientenant in 
I was the lirat time thal he ....... able to the Engmeer Corps. called at the C E 
-- <.-ume out an. d. C<>11('h Swa'W!'' quicl..h• l l)cpartment office last week L1cut 
!'he .._..... ol UIIJael& .....,.... is ~~aw that he was the man to 611 the Powers got his commisaion at Camp 
ol _. blqlan- o-.lb', whea forward poabon oppo11te Capt Ku~h- llumphrev• \'a.. and was a.'iSJgned lA) a 
- ~ ol ~ b~ ol apon we orr. Ri~)' bo~nr, has bec:n out I regunent for overseas I.'O!Utru('uon I 
Udall ol Ule &MDI luelf: Ule -.ldlr·1 regularly during the past week and hlls work. completely ~tfiued and ready to 
adoa ol Ule -...--l ta tar ill the atrengl.hened !.he team greath• sail, when the anmsuce wu Slllned 
..... :U Ia aaeanl, *- b ia the The daih· prartlt"e 1.S gradualh· being 
&MDI til&& plaM the pme ud iS ia turned intO a pra('tJt'1ng of ne" pla\'S 
......... &11M ........ oradll for a bv the II'IUJI under the careful supeT Ht.gh t Standards 
wta. TM .......,.., 11-"•• Ia reapoD· viSion of lhe coach. who ha' nov num I 
..._ for cpd-. a _. ol UdDp. U bcr of effecti\'C playa worked out and OP 
lie Ia Dol ill ~- _,s with hia read)· for the men lt L~ a sare :»<erti• ·n SERVICE 
a.m. &Un ta dUISnlty. h..,-bod)' thnl the Tech team at the pl'rlll!nt time ~ ~ uaJeu \be wllw ou.Ult ia i• one of the best basketball teams in QUALITY 
,.., ~· .......,, eooarll diJaatta.. the northea.~t In a•l<ution to the pre~ WORKMANSHIP 
fuUDa - Ill) to P.. ibe direct ,. ent team that Coat'h SwaS~<)' has d~ are what give that 
IIIIi ol ~ pla,Jecl f-. '1'ldl ,·doped, there are a number uC player<. .. irru..uble appeal" 
-that a.o cluMa ~ _.,... ahould among th~m CampbelL Ormsbee and to printing Cmm lhe 
- be ........... uta politl..q _.. Mo!!sbert:. who m&\' be avall3ble ne~t Heffernan Press 
am ~ Ule ID&Il 10 be picbd baa the week. Th~ three plavers mentioned 
_ _.. .. abtliS)' uul tad to malra him w.U il"e the prekn~ team mtmben; n 
pia ibe eooperadoD ol tha &MDI and run to keep their Jtatu5 intact 
Jt111 nua il u hia Yflr1 ~' )1adpleat The second home game of the pres e,·erythma Crom a Card w 11 C•~lol: 
..._... Jl..tla- camaot be picked ent lOC!UOn takes place on Saturda! Done 10 the Ri(lht Wav 
tiOn of the team developed by Coach BARBERING 
_... U. ~ 171tcl. -.war il l111ght and every me.mber or the J!C'hool 
WTOIIC with Ule mtem. Jhould be out and show his apprec.n 
0.. 'If u.. -l ~ blow~ Sw.ase)' a team wh1cll is plactnc Tech TI!.CR YE~ for • clauy h:m-<"Ut try 
10 Ule ~t ol a Teeh maa II Ule upon the basketbeU map. Every man 
- Ia wbicll mott c1all mMtinp 1 at the Institute should be proud of !.he FANCY'S 
- IMid. ·~ ta man ~ (act that we ha,·e cucll a team. Come 51 Jllain a&. •ut door to lta*ion & 
te a AlldiU, -~ ill \be fn. ou&. brinr your noue-makers and bock 
tenAI ol lu. IUool, thaa to ban a up !.he team. 
I 
Good Cutters No lon(l walta 
The number is 5 
Watch Repairing 
AU wor:k guaranteed 
A. E. PERO, Jeweler 
127 Mam St, Comer Scllool 
(BJ&'r-t tittle •tore in ~ City) 
Narcus Bros. :,: :' .=.. 
The place to sa,·e money on Student$' 
l.oose l.eaC Note Books. Fountain Pens 
Tn>ewriting Paper. · 
24 PLJ:.U.&ln' l'l'RUT 
TH£ DAVIS PRESS 
Incorporated 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Graphic Ana BafldiRr, 26 ron.r Street 
Worc11ter, Mua. 
Post Cards and Envelope 
Enclosures 
for aU oc:enslons 
Also Local Views 
JONES SUPPLY CO. 
116 Main Street 
Domblatt Bros. 
The Tec:b Tailors 
SlJlTS JUD• '1'0 oan•a 
St111'8 CLJ:&lUD UD 
PRJ:SIED 
If vou b..ve four ~u1u pre58ed b~· 
us, "'e w11l prt!!'S the fifth one free. 
l'1.tnmlu Yoat T~or Snits l'ras<4 SOc 
129 IIIG!iL.\XD STREET 
HALFTONE I E~GR:\\'IXGS 
For Cia"" Book.• and 
School Publications 
BOW&JlD.WUSOX CO. 
Worc•ter, K au. 
IPOR'tDIO GOODS 
·.vER JDHNso .... 
... 5 r c 1\ l' -.c u c D s c u__ ~ 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are your friends. 
llm1lol'f .. 1111 
CARRIE L. BROWN 
'!'YPJ:WB.ITIBO & IS'l'J:XOOR.APBY 
616 State Mutual Bldg, Worce.ster 
Students' Supplies 
Desks, Book Racka and Unique 
Novelty Purniture at reeord 
price1. 
...... n .. t" onto e1 a...w "*•h' Mett 
U your l&llcDady ~ uyUafq 
Reeo:mmllld J'll'dillaad'• 
Boston \\' orceater Pitch bur& 
Pric• Save You llonoy 
247·249 Malo Street \Vorces ter 
Corner Central Street 
Y. K. 0. A. lllul MeetinJ 
(Contmued from Pa&e I. (A)l 3 I 
Last Wednesday afremoon two mter· a )'tar as a Y M C. A. secntary . was 
(ra.ternitybaskelhall gameswerepaayed in En.land to meet the firct arri,·ing 
The ~on.fratemitv team defeated Pbi I American troops 111 1917 He later 
Gamma. De.IJ.a .in· a hard-fought game, toured the Un1ted Statea and Hawaii. 
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon turned out 'J)t'Aking on <ub)ectt. c:onnected with 
tbear secnnd wtn of the su.son by de- the Y. M. C. A. 
I CeatJng Theta Chi. The aeneral SUbJect of Mr Shennan's As an opener the Non-fraremity-Phi u1k was "Reconat.ruction. and be 
Gamma Delta game wu a ,..inner Both touched broadlr upon the excellent op 
were repr~~ed by 6.ne teams. and up portumt)' now uiatmg for the forma 
to the second hnll it was anybody's tion of a world democracy: the prob-
gaJne. The ~0n.fratem•ty team gratf. lem• facina the Peace Conference: the 
uallv increased their score through tht' dury or the world toward «mall or back· 
cle ... ~ pla,'ing of Uamev at right !or· ward nations · the ~bilities of an 10 
ward and Shirley at center, Hamer tunational police and •u danaers: and 
was the leader in l»sket shootmg, liUC'· finally the que•taon • What •s nece~)' 
ceedmg 10 cagtng four (rom the ftoor to make men loyal tO a league of na· 
''llob" Sessums and Lockey played an I uona u each 11 loyal to h1s own 
aggressh·e game for Phi Gamma Delta country?" with the an.<~Wer as Mr Sber· 
The Non-fraternity t-eam u it now man gives it •The incenti\"C~ of a 
Stands gives promise Of being well up Rtrong personal leader," 
in the roce at the end of the season 
.Sc:ore: 
N-P.- 14 11- P 0 D. 
A Ill ridge rf ... P Se.<sions 
Hamey, Shirley II rg, Piiapanen 
Shirley. l:iamey e c. B SeSSion~ 
TBII OOUIOPOUTO CLUB 
With lhe &reneral restoration or all 
Tech ac:tivitiea the Co!<lllopc>hUln Club 
SUB80RIBJ:R8 OJfLY 011:'1' TBJI 
1n:ws 
Beginnjnr with the issue of last •~k 
the NEWS was givCrt only t<• t.hoooc 
wbo had pledged for the Blanket Tax 
The 1\'E WS ;,. pla.ced in the Ch·il En· 
aineenng Room in Boynt.:Hl fftll jusa 
be!ore t1ght o'clocl< on Tuaday mom-
inp. In this way all who ha\-e llllb-
sc:ribed should recei,·e their paper at 
lean by noon on Tuada,.. 
Two cb"\'isiOru, l-8 and 11-G, ha•e 
liUbscribed one hundred per cent Th~ 
lo~st cb\·•5i<>n pe.untag'e it from the 
Sen1or clAss, and is onh· thirty·th~e 
and one-third per crnt . The ~.Itt )o., . 
est dl\·ision is a Freshman d1viswn, 
with the percentaae of fony.three.. Tbls 
don not speak "~ry .... u Cor e•thtr rl• · 
\•ision And it is up to them to dll bett~r 
at once. 
tr you do not 11"1 your :-JEW~ on 
time ask your dJ,·~•aon distl'lbutor and 
tl('e th11t he get.s it to you H llfiY lrl 
lows ll1'l! not on lhe list which the di•tri~ 
utors have, let the Subecription Man 
ager know that you are pledged for th" 
"Blanket T:u" and be w•U llt'e thAt you 
is once more bec:omtng act.ive. The firn ============== 
mee tina or the ~c:hool year was heh11 • . 
Sulll\·an rg 1!, Maynard 
Goldsmith lg rl, Lockey 
act your paper 
Rt•kets from the Boo~, Lockey 2, 
llarncy 4, Maynard, A ttlidge. Sh~rley . 
Prte tries. Lockey 5, Slurley 2. 
Friday e'·emnr. Jan 24. in the V. M Style- Qual1ty Combmed 
C. A. rec:ept1on rooms After A sbon YOVWO .11KJra BATS 
business meetini pl'el'ided o,·er by H 
1 
I'Ilfl: FOB.IrllllmOI 
.\ McConville '19 of Florence. Profewor I 
Coombs spoke in a \'try mterestmg A. W. HJELM 
manner on "'ChaniJna \'alut'lo 111 Edu· 28i Mam Street Bay Sute Rldg 
cation" Thla wu followed by refrech 
men~ and a h\~ly roundtable d1!1C'U' CH COL TES 
sion ~•-eral nudents from Clark l'm APOLLO 0 A 
The Stgma Alpha Epsilon-Theta Chi 
a.t.me Wll$ A fiaht from stan to fimsh 
The S A E. team played smoothlv and 
d1oplayed aooc1 team work "Red" 
Rite'·. who bas just come bad to W 
P I .• was out ••ith his help and Wll$ a 
pat rae.t.or in the game. making fifteen 
'==============:'. l o! hiS team's points. Wilson waa the 
- high man in caging goals from the ftnnr, 
"'rho Blue Pai.Dt Store" 
,·enity ""'"' pre~~ent as aru~ta or tl\t, In plain and fancy bo•~· . 
club. 16c w SUO 
This orpmation, c:ountry-wide in it.r C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
"II••• You Money" 
captunn& .even. 
Theta Chi put up a good scrappy 
game that was featured by the bnlluant 
playing of Brown, who suc~led 1n 
landmg twdve of his team's twent)'.one 
points Saunders also plAyed a aood 
garoe. 
Score ' 
SA E-31 21 T C 
atlihation!l, ••ms to bring to~ethtr men 
of t\'ery natil>nahty and promote a 
IIJ)irit or reltuwllhip ond brotherhnod 
and u such dei!C!n•es a hearty support 
at Tech. 
107 H.IGHLAXD ST 
SKELLEY PRINT 
Scbool Printin& Specialists I 21 r osw ltra~K. ar.pldc 4rtl BuildiDr 
J'AMSWOR1'B'IS 
TAXI SERVICE and 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
Riley rf lg Davi~ 
Wilson II rg. Wolcott Mr. Paul Porter, W P '12. nf lhe ============== 
Reed & Prince Mta Cu .• met the &nit~r• ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll 
Olllco iD P arcel Room, next to BICtap 
Room, Union 11'-ilon. 
Pearson c c. Carpenter 
Bishop rg II. Saunders 
S!A.',•ens lg fll, llro,.., 
Goals from ftoor: Wilson 7, Brown 6. 
Riley 5, Saunders 2, Davi•, Ste,~n• 
Free tries; Riley 5, Saunders 3 
---------------, Xut Wednesday two more games 
II will be pla,-ed. the teams be.ng Lamb-
eLl Clu Alpha \'S. Plu Gamma Delt.\1 
and Xon-fra.terruty vs. Alpha Tau 
Omega Tbese look hke good iAO\CS 
and tt would be well worth going o\·er 
tO the gym on Wednesday at 5:15 to 
'lee them. 
Union Depot Telephones Park 12 & 13 
COl'\TlNUOUS SER\'ICE 
Headquark,... for 
in time and c:ost atudy on Tuetday and 
gave a half hour talk on some o! bio 
Mperiencea since graduation Mr Por· 
ter hu ~ emplo\•td •n effintnn· 
and production work alone with deNgn 
work w•l.h the abo,·e C<lmpany 
Edpr Jonea 17, rommi~S~on"d an en 
aill'll in the nav\•, hac restJmed his 
nudiea at ..cbool SLIDE RULES 
Drawing 1nnrumenu. T Squara, Tri· 
ana]es. Drawing and Blue 
Print Papers 
C. c. LOW&LL & CO~ 17 Pearl llnot 
"STUDENTS" 
J:L.K(J'J'RIC LAJIPS 
Our stOCk ,. ,·cry complete, 
wtth all eons of lampw, at very 
reasonable priC't'll SEE T£1 Ell I 
Ask to see lhe ''PARBERLITE" 
which attache• co any object, 
cbarr, piano, table, etc. 
Economy Electric Co., 
Austin Welch 'UI, hu returned to the 
Senior ciUI. 
The rneetlllg of the ~cepbc:al Ch~·m . 
i.U. ,..hicb was to ha'~ been held ~(on· 
Prof Carl D Knight gave an illus- 1 rlay e\·ening, January ~. wa~ pc>$1 
trated lecture on ~store Lightinf" to poned to tdonday e•~nine. January 7i 
I the Worcester Electrical Contractors' -Aaoaat•on. in the electrical engineer. •·c~; b~be': ;re:=;)'bas ~ in Ollld &al 81Jilrlll Gl. 
:-<o,•a Scotia for a week, an char&e of 
v.ENUS PENCILS 
8 TheM famoq ~n­cila are the- standard b y wbit'h aU othe-r peucl.la are j udttod. 
17 block tkt;rt'f'6 
6 8 60/ltrl w 9 II harthst 
W Mrd tsniJ mtfiiUM ~in, 
Loolc /or lh~ l 'EJ\'VSfmi.rll 
• 
~~ 
VEI'o'IIS-
-.,.,_ _, 
-
--"'·--.-... 
----American Lead Pencil Co. 
%17 Filth A,_u~. N. Y. Peter A C:O,hhn, Treas. 
2Z FOSTER ST. 
the BruMWick Power Co's commis&ion 
Howard N. Pascoe, '12, announces the 
b1rth of a son, Ralph Newton Paacoe 
Jan. lBt.b. l'>IAlN S'I'RERT 
O..t.Wlt 
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Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them.----~-- __ _, 
DOW ftiD nBJI rB.A'I'KIUDTT Pl&DOU 
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For Nra: Ideas Come to Us ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Dt THOMAS D. BARD CO., Inc. 
MJ'Q. SKWKLKRI 
Manufacturers of Society Emblems. 
Pra~rnity Pins, Rings, and all kinds 
of Fraternity Novelties for the 
Ladtea. If you want somethina dif. 
!trent be sure and consult us. Orig· 
ina tors or ~ew Desij:ns. 
Cerci Qualley 1o .._..., on the hill. 
Our Showroom No. 207 
- llatD lbwt 
The Stobbs Press 
SERVICE 
PRINTERS 
1822 
R. M Henshaw 
R. Williameon 
E.IWUy 
N. T. netreman 
L . K. Hyde 
H. A Johneon 
G. V.Upton 
lt21 
R. Coleswort.hy 
A. M Ouff 
DELTA 
1822 
R. TI Nourse 
R.AReed 
J Ru-n 
E . Hunt 
v. Brau 
C. S Brunt 
B H Parker 
A. Henrick 
TAU 
IOBOOL ..-D COLLKGK PBIIfTDfO 
• IP'KCUL'I'Y I. AMOOA CHI ALPIIA 
Established 1877 
Orapbic Arts Bldg. ~ Foster St. 
WORCESTER 
mo 
G V. j obnJOn 
1t21 
E J P Pisb~ 
------------
1122 ~r J Conroy 
P. L . Rider Rubber Co. R. M Wilder 
Bafll_.., Boob aud lb011 A S Urq~ 
W R Brockclman 
lporilac Qooda P H White 
.... ball Uld T.m. lhoea P W Lundgren 
317 .Alain SL Mechan•<'lO Hall Bldg E J Wiebtman 
Wtlli.am Tloar 
E . L. Campbell 
January 
Clearance 
Sale 
Pill GAMMA DELTA 
W EllAwnrth 
If Vau~bn 
IT P Putnam 
H T Latham 
M Whttntl 
W E Ke.th 
F. Newlork 
Pill ~10~1.-\ KAPPA 
l.t21 
Men's Clothing 
Furniture 
Carpets 
L Tbompton 
E. S. Thayer 
II P . Whitmore 
1822 
It T Smith 
Lace Curtains 
Linens and Domestics 
.\ I Montaaue 
W Ste\'CilJOn 
C D ~avon 
C.]. Sbol' JAnuary is money-~:\\ ing time for A W Anderson 
C R Cole thrifty people al the 
1 Denholm,McKa y Co. 
C P. Currier 
C P' Penniman 
A W Barr 
D 
0 A Spongberg 
R J Trombley 
C R Barrin&ton 
TIIETA CHI 
INDMDV ALITY 1111 
I 
II . S C~nter 
in Hair Cutting 1921 
ll'o b•ft .,,.,.,to tbe .,........,., G. W Brown 
w.uu.aef'fcdri!WI4nl,..,. 10 _.,. , I M. Desper 
,..,., tbet tbla loo• -... tho& A W ilam 
...... • 1, •lw• *' .... , dMtr tm 
............. lA .... ..., .. . 
lhw U.. ...... •t _.. oe -·· A Kni&bts 
STATE:MVTUAL • R J Collins 
E • R W Tha)·er 
BARB R SHOP • £ . M Wtlliams 
Tliinl 
r1 "'' Pllll.ll' PHILLIPS J P. M St'bmttt 
Headquarters For Tbe Home of Kuppeu-
beimer Smart Clothes 
Tech Men (or Young Men .... 
The Live Store 
KENNEY - KENNEDY CO. 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait Photographer 
.tfa/ 311 '11 St~ t Worcester Mass. 
C. S. Perlont 
W. P. Keefe Barnard, Sumner Co. 
F. 0 . Johneon 
W. M. Cooney 
E. L. Saunders 
E. A. Seeley 
Sl0~1A ALPHA EPSfLON 
& Putnam Co. 
I 
Young Men Can Economize 
Ry Dealing \Vilh Us 
ao•a.n, SHIRTS, COLL.t.lU, IIUS-
1911 PKJfDKRI, liiGB'l'IBIBTS, PA-
.J..U, .&lf1) .&J.L 11Xll108 H J . Re.d 
l.t21 
W. Smith 
192:2 
'
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THJNGS 
IN A DEPARTliENT STORE 
C.J. Jewell 
C. R. Babcock 
'0. Wilson. Jr 
A. L . Payette 
C. R. Stephen• 
Small 
W. D. KENDALL CO. 
THF. R ELI ABL& 
Electri c Store 
268 Malo Street 
STC DE:\T LAMPS 
CUSS PICTURES .&lfD DIPLOJUS 
fmmed nt the 
..................... ~ 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFf SHOP 
230 Matn Street 
E<t.~bh!dled ISS9 
DfamODda, Wateh-, .JfiWelzy, Silver. 
ware, CUiflau, Drawiq Matlriats 
and Sta tlODtr)'. 
+ 
• 
l 
• l 
t 
I When we make a OUJtomar Our R aywood Shoaa make a l'rfeDd i -~-
• ~ 
Heywood Shoe Co. t i U5 1llaiD ltnla' I LUNDBORG'S,315MainSt. ·~ ........................ 
Styled particularly 
for young fellows: 
"Society Brand" 
Suits and Overcoats 
SQpacbly ~ pnDtDb iD 
clbtlndiva ":roaD&' man" models 
Rand talJanct from the llD-" 
fabria; batu to lrMp the ... ahape 
P&B.IUlfiDn'LY and moct.tq 
priced: 
SJ2.so SJs.oo $J7 .so up 
WARE-PRATT CO • 
"Quality Comer" 
YOWl( Ilea's Deparimc~-Bakoa7 
NEWS Advertisers can satisfy you. 
